Despite theoretical predictions, there is little empirical evidence that kin competition avoidance promotes dispersal. We show that dispersal by male Platyscapa awekei pollinating fig wasps is promoted by both low returns in the natal fig and kin competition avoidance, with strategies depending on the interaction between phenotype (body size) and local conditions. We discuss the paucity of similar work, how males might assess conditions, and then contrast male dispersal and fighting behaviour. This indicates that differences in the scale at which behaviours affect competition can mean that they are the product of dissimilar selective forces even when they have the same recipients. More generally, this could explain why other social interactions are often mixtures of cooperation and conflict.
INTRODUCTION
Dispersal is common in nature. It is hypothesized to be promoted by: (i) low returns due to limited resource availability and/or intraspecific competition, (ii) costs to inbreeding and (iii) inclusive fitness benefits due to reduced kin competition (see Clobert et al. 2001) . However, empirical testing is often difficult: multiple factors may promote dispersal, and strategies may also depend on phenotype and/or local conditions (see Ims & Hjermann 2001) . In particular, demonstrations of kin competition avoidance are rare, with investigations often confounded because dispersal should also increase with relatedness if promoted by costs to inbreeding.
Since they are inbred haplodiploids and unlikely to suffer inbreeding costs (Werren 1993; but see Henter 2003) , this problem does not arise in male pollinating fig wasps. Wasp natural history is as follows: a few females (foundresses) enter each fig and gall and oviposit in the flowers inside. The larvae mature, then the males search for females, excavate holes into their galls and mate them, and excavate a tunnel through the fig wall so that they can exit. Males of most species then die, but in some they go on to mate females in other figs . Males do not disperse only after fully exploiting the fig: in Platyscapa awekei, pollinator of Ficus salicifolia, a meanGs.d. of only 34G26% (rangeZ0-89%) of females are mated at exit tunnel completion (A. Loggenberg 2003, unpublished data) . We made several predictions, assuming strategies depend on local conditions. First, if promoted by low returns we predicted that dispersal should decrease with female number (resource availability) and increase with male number (intraspecific competition) in the fig. Second, if promoted by kin competition avoidance we predicted that dispersal should decrease with foundress density (decreasing relatedness). Third, we predicted a phenotypic effect: males often fight for mates, so assuming large males win more often, dispersal should decrease with body size.
We tested these predictions in P. awekei, whose males both disperse and fight non-lethally for mates .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We investigated the factors affecting dispersal by introducing foundresses into figs on F. salicifolia trees on the University of Pretoria campus, South Africa (25845 0 S 28814 0 E) that had previously been bagged to prevent oviposition (see Moore et al. 2002 for methods 
RESULTS
In the experiment, brood size and female number did not differ between foundress densities (T-tests with unequal variances, T 25.23 ZK0.75, NS; meanGs.d.Z 39.84G13.74, rangeZ16-85 and T 26.57 ZK0.12, NS; meanGs.d.Z33.44G11.74, rangeZ13-75, respectively). However, there was a marginally significant increase in male number with density (data square root transformed: T 23.65 ZK1.88, pZ0.07; single-foundress back-transformed meanZ5.21, 95% CIZ4.47-5.98, rangeZ2-12; two-foundress meanZ 7.41, 95% CIZ5.04-10.23, rangeZ2-19), probably due to the influence of local mate competition on foundress sex ratios (see Herre 1985) . Overall, 64.1% of males dispersed from single-foundress figs and 70.6% from two-foundress figs. The GLMM indicated a four-way interaction between explanatory variables (F 1,297 Z9.68, p!0.01), so we analysed the data at each foundress density separately. In singlefoundress figs, an interaction between female number, male number and body size existed (F 1,170 Z9.10, p!0.01). Plotting model predictions indicated that at low male number dispersal decreased with female number (the magnitude increased with size), and decreased with size (figure 1a). Increasing male number had mixed effects. Small male dispersal declined more sharply with female number than before, so it increased when female number was low but began to decrease at higher number. Larger male dispersal also mostly increased, with the relationship with female number becoming positive. Dispersal continued to decrease with size when female number was low, but as numbers increased the effect declined and reversed, and it began to increase with size.
In two-foundress figs, there was an interaction between female number and size (F 1,129 Z5.16, p!0.05) and a marginal male number effect (F 1,17 Z3.24, pZ0.09; other interactions pO0.45). Dispersal decreased with female number (again the magnitude increased with size), increased with male number, and almost always decreased with size (figure 1b). Foundress density effects can be discerned by comparing similar lines in figures 1a and 1b. When male number was low, small male dispersal decreased considerably with density. However, this effect declined and eventually reversed as size increased. As male number increased, effects also began to depend on female number, with small males eventually dispersing more from singlefoundress figs when it was low and from two-foundress figs when it was high. The opposing changes were observed in larger males.
DISCUSSION
Our results indicate that P. awekei strategies depend on conditions in the natal fig, but they were not always consistent with the predictions made about the factors promoting dispersal. As predicted if promoted by low returns, dispersal generally decreased with female number (resource availability) and increased with male number (intraspecific competition) in the fig. However, female number effects increased with body size, and sometimes in single-foundress figs the opposite relationships with female and male number were observed. Similarly, as predicted if promoted by kin competition avoidance, at low male number dispersal by most males decreased with foundress density (decreasing relatedness). However, dispersal by large males increased slightly, and as male number increased effects began to depend on both size and female number. Also, as predicted given that large males will win more fights for mates, dispersal often decreased with size. However, at other times it increased. In short, factor effects were often phenotype-(body size) and context-(in terms of levels of other factors) dependent.
We suggest the reason for this is that factors interact with each other and with male phenotype to determine returns from the fig. Due to their effect on competitor encounter rates, theory predicts that the ability of large males to monopolize mates, and therefore the relationship between body size and mating success, will depend on female and male number in the fig (Murray 1987) . Increasing female number will increase this ability by decreasing encounters, which is probably why female number effects increased with size: larger males tend to obtain the extra mates. Increasing male number will decrease it by increasing encounters. When coupled with the inclusive fitness benefits of dispersal, this probably explains strategies in single-foundress figs. At low male number, large males are able to monopolize mates and tend to remain philopatric, so smaller males disperse. At higher male number this ability declines, so large males (who can expect high returns because they will also be large in other figs) tend to disperse and smaller males remain philopatric to take advantage of the increased mating opportunities. The role of kin competition avoidance in these adjustments is confirmed by different patterns observed in two-foundress figs. The latter, though, are likely to be the result of a similar male number effect, caused by the strategy changes of other phenotypes: increases in large male dispersal compared with single-foundress figs and in dispersal with size are probably due to increased smaller male mating opportunities. Work investigating the factors influencing male mating success is now underway to fully test our arguments.
From these findings, it is clear that low returns and kin competition avoidance combine to promote P. awekei male dispersal. This is a rare demonstration of kin competition avoidance promoting dispersal. We reserve comment on whether this paucity reflects nature. Investigations can be confounded because predictions are similar when costs to inbreeding promote dispersal (we avoided this problem because fig wasps are unlikely to suffer from inbreeding depression). Also, as our work shows effects can be difficult to distinguish because strategies may be phenotype dependent and/or multiple promoting factors may interact. This has been recorded in other species (see Ims & Hjermann 2001 ), but we posit the mechanism involved: the dependence of the relationship between body size and mating success on resource availability and intraspecific competition. Given this mechanism, our findings further imply that strategies can be affected by those of other phenotypes, even to the point where adjustments seem counter to hypothesized promoting factors. Similar is probably true in other species (see for example, the body size-dependent response to mother-daughter competition in the reptile Lacerta viviparta found by Le Galliard et al. 2003) . Therefore, more studies such as ours are required to assess how common kin competition avoidance really is. In P. awekei, work should now also concentrate on how strategies are adjusted, which is rarely known in any species. We suggest that it is to an extent facultative, with encounter rates used to assess male and female number. Adjustment to kin competition levels, though, could be a maternal effect, as in some non-pollinating fig wasps where offspring dispersal morph is determined after assessing foundress density (Pienaar & Greeff 2003 ). This could be tested by irradiating foundresses so that their eggs do not develop (see Kinoshita et al. 2002) : dispersal from figs oviposited in by irradiated foundresses similar to that from figs oviposited in by only normal foundresses would indicate a maternal effect.
Additionally, our findings have implications for social evolution theory. We have shown that kin selection can promote male fig wasp dispersal. However, comparative work on these species indicates that it does not similarly promote reduced aggression towards siblings in fights for mates (West et al. 2001) . This difference probably occurs because the former behaviour only increases competition at a global scale, whereas the confined fig environment means that selection for the latter is cancelled out by the effects of increased competition among relatives (see West et al. 2002 ; it should be noted, though, that such local competition could lead to selection for spiteful behaviour towards negatively related competitors: see . It demonstrates how differences in the scale at which behaviours affect competition can mean that they are the product of dissimilar selective forces even when they have the same recipients, and therefore provides new evidence of the role of the scale of competition in shaping social behaviour, alongside the aforementioned comparative study (West et al. 2001) and recent experimental work Griffin et al. 2004) . Investigations should now focus on whether similar differences can explain the mixtures of conflict and cooperation often observed in other social interactions.
In summary, we have shown that low returns and kin competition avoidance promote P. awekei male dispersal, with strategies depending on the interaction between phenotype (body size) and local conditions. We have discussed the paucity of similar studies, how males assess conditions, and how differences in the scale at which the two behaviours affect competition mean that strategies in fights for mates will be determined by dissimilar selective forces even though they involve the same recipients. More generally, differences of this type may explain why social interactions are often mixtures of cooperation and conflict.
